About this directory

The seed producers listed in this directory have applied to Kansas Crop Improvement Association (KCIA) for inspection of seed production fields. KCIA checks all seed sources to confirm seed eligibility.

Seed produced on these fields is not Certified until the field has passed inspection and the harvested seed has been properly conditioned, sampled, and tested.

Seed meeting certification standards is issued a Certificate of Inspection and may be sold as Certified Seed.

Kansas Seed Law requires all seed to be properly labeled. The label is your warranty. Each bag of Kansas Certified Seed must be labeled with an official KCIA certification label.

A completed KCIA Bulk Retail Sale Certificate or Bulk Invoice Label must accompany each bulk sale. Contact KCIA regarding the specific rules for reselling bulk Certified Seed.

KCIA does not produce, process, buy, or sell seed; therefore, the Association assumes no financial responsibility regarding any seed listed herein.

Growers guarantee that Foundation, Registered, or Certified seed labeled by them conforms to the standards of the Association in origin, varietal purity, and quality. KCIA should be advised of any complaints made regarding Kansas Certified Seed.

Listing of a producer does not imply that all requirements have been met at the time this directory goes to press. Contact KCIA if you have concerns or questions about seed offered as certified.

Plant Variety Protection

The Plant Variety Protection Act (PVPA) makes it possible to protect plant varieties by law. It is unlawful to sell, offer for sale, or expose for sale uncertified seed by variety name when a Certificate of Plant Variety Protection has been issued specifying its sale as a class of certified seed only.

It is the responsibility of the seller to inform the purchaser if a variety is protected and at what level. This may be accomplished by marking the appropriate statements on the label.

If you have any questions on a variety status, please visit the KCIA website or contact the office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PVP Level (Legend)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0. Not a Protected Variety.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Unauthorized Propagation Prohibited - U.S. Variety Protection Applied For Specifying That Seed of This Variety Is To Be Sold By Variety Name Only As a Class of Certified Seed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Unauthorized Propagation Prohibited - To Be Sold By Variety Name Only As a Class of Certified Seed - U.S. Protected Variety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Unauthorized Propagation Prohibited - U.S. Protected Variety - 1994 PVPA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Unauthorized Propagation Prohibited - To Be Sold by Variety Name Only As a Class of Certified Seed - U.S. Protected Variety - 1994 PVPA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limited Generation

For varieties released after 1970, the certified class of seed is not eligible to produce another crop of certified seed. A certified seed producer should purchase foundation or registered seed.

Restricted Seed Production

Seed production of some varieties is restricted by contract or licensing agreements. Contact us KCIA to determine if there are any restrictions.

Kansas Crop Improvement Association
2000 Kimball Avenue
Manhattan, KS  66502
ph: 785.532.6118
fax: 785.532.6551
www.kscrop.org    kscrop@kansas.net
OATS

Lane County
Sharp Bros. Seed Co. 620-398-2231
1005 S Sycamore, Healy, KS 67850

JERRY (0)

Lane County
Sharp Bros. Seed Co. 620-398-2231
1005 S Sycamore, Healy, KS 67850

SHELBY427 (6)

Republic County
Polansky Seed 785-527-2271
2729 M Street, Belleville, KS 66935

FORBS AND WOODY SPECIES

The following Forb and Woody Species varieties are PVP Level 0 unless otherwise noted

PURPLE PRAIRIECLOVER - Kaneb
GRAYHEAD CONEFLOWER - Sunglow
PITCHER SAGE - Nekan
THICKSPIKE GAYFEATHER - Eureka

Riley County
Plant Materials Center 785-539-8761
3800 S 20th St., Manhattan, KS 66502

OTHER NATIVE GRASSES

The following Grass varieties are PVP Level 0 unless otherwise noted

BERMUDA-FORAGE

Rush County
Crotinger, Michael 785-387-2454
3633 Avenue N, Bison, KS 67520

GOODWELL (0)

Segwick County
Sod Shop Farms LLC 316-838-5888
3601 N Hillside, Wichita, KS 67219

Other Native Grasses

Big Bluestem (BB) - Kaw, Pawnee, Goldmine (6)
Little Bluestem (LB) - Aldous, Cimarron
Sand Bluestem (SB) - Chet, Garden County
Indian grass (IN) - Nebraska 54, Osage, Oto, Warrior
Meadow Brome (MB) - Cache
Side-Oats Grama (SO) - El Reno
Switchgrass (SW) - Blackwell, Kanlow
Tall Wheatgrass (TW) - Jose
Western Wheatgrass (WW) - Barton

FIELD PEAS

DS-Admiral (6)

Nebraska
Jordan Carlson 308-529-0125
78895 Rd 419, Callaway, NE 68825

SOYBEANS

HUTCHESON (0)

Chautauqua County
Rinck River Bottom Farms 620-673-5343
720 Road 29, Peru, KS 67360

STODDARD (0)

Chautauqua County
Rinck River Bottom Farms 620-673-5343
720 Road 29, Peru, KS 67360

Mo4901D GT (0)

Montgomery County
Fairview Farms/Mad Dog Seed 620-325-2232
4104 CR 6600, Neodesha, KS 66757

() behind variety denotes PVP Status - see page 1